The next meeting of the UUCC will be held Wednesday November 2, 2005, at 4:00 p.m. in 320 Brigham Hall. Please call me regarding a substitute if you cannot attend.

AGENDA:

1. Approval of October 5, 2005 Minutes.

2. Announcements
   a. Associate Vice Chancellor Van Buren -
   b. Academic Planning Council - S. Wills -
   c. Assessment Oversight Rep & Dir. Gen Ed/Assess. Cord. – S. Drefcinski-
   d. Guest – Dennis Ciesielski
   e. Other -

3. Move to consent
   a. Document 05-06 Proposal for New Course (General Education Requirements) – Biogeography - GEOG 1340
   b. Document 05-07 Proposal for Change in Requirements for Existing Major – Revision to Broadcast Emphasis Electives in the Department of Communication Technologies
   c. Document 05-08 Proposal for New Course (General Education Requirements) – COMM 3580 – Documentary

   Required for 11-2-05 meeting: (1) 3 bullets of Social Science, (2) Bibliography with syllabus, (3) List of Readings

4. New Business
   a. Document 05-10 Proposal for Change in Requirements for Existing Minor - PHYSICS
   b. Document 05-11 Proposal for Course and Prerequisites Changes for an Existing Course Filling General Education Requirements – HIST 4110 – Russia under the Romanovs
   c. Document 05-12 Proposal for Course and Prerequisites Changes For an Existing Course Filling General Education Requirements – HIST 4120 – Modern Russia
   d. Document 05-13 Proposal for New Course Filling General Education Requirements – POLSCI 4120 – Modern Russia
   e. Document 05-14 Proposal for Change in Requirements for Existing Major – English Professional Writing
   f. Document 05-15 Proposal for Change in Credits or Course Drops (Non-General Education Requirements) – CJ – 2320 Fingerprint Classification and Development
   g. Document 05-16 Proposal for Course and Prerequisite Changes for Courses that do not fulfill
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General Education Requirements (One Reading Only) – PHYCH/CJ 4840
Psychopharmacology for AODA Counselors

h. Document 05-17 Proposal for New Course (General Education Requirements) – ETHSTUDY
2230 – Black Experience in the U.S.

5. Adjournment

Respectfully submitted,
April Haas